[Effect of anticoagulants on the change of blood parameters in diestric gilts].
The above problem was studied by furnishing four groups of six gilts each with ear catheters for the following intravenous catheter treatment: 2,500 IU heparin per die over ten days, supported by two daily oral applications of 1 g Falithrom, or 2,500 IU heparin plus two daily applications of 1 g Falithrom, all intravenously. The last group remained untreated for control. One day of the dioestrus was chosen for catheter bleeding of all animals at 6 a.m., 8 a.m., noon, and 4 p.m. and subsequent determination from the plasma of free fatty acids, copper, inorganic phosphorus, total protein, albumin, globulin, chloride, urea, cholesterol, alkaline phosphatase, blood sugar, and beta-lipoproteides. Significant differences regarding these parameters between the various groups were not even established, if alpha = 0.25. The anticoagulants used in the study may be used without any reservation for catheter rinsing and clearing and will not cause any significant change in the levels of the blood parameters.